
Congress Centre
TecnoCampus

The success  
of an event 
depends on  
its location



1
More than 10 years 
of experience and 

professionalism in holding 
events.

2
The TecnoCampus  
brings visibility to

Congress Centre events.

3
Versatile space to host 
various types of events.

4
Personalised product 

offering and promotional 
packages.

5
Customer support  

and accompaniment 
services.

 

6
Modern spaces with 

state-of-the-art 
equipment.

7
Unique and exceptional 
ecosystem that connects 
university talent with the 

business world.

8
Located in a technology 

and business park 
that promotes 

entrepreneurship  
and innovation.

9
Privileged location in 

Mataró, capital of
Maresme, with excellent 

gastronomy and 
accommodation services.

10
Very good connections, 

just 30 minutes from 
Barcelona.

10 reasons for choosing 
the TecnoCampus 
Congress Centre



The TecnoCampus is a technology park based in the city of 
Mataró, in the Maresme region. As well as striving to be a project 
of national and international projection, it is a firm pledge by the 
region towards contributing decisively to its own economic and 
social transformation.

The TecnoCampus Congress Centre is a symbol for finding talent 
on the European Mediterranean coast. 

Its location at the TecnoCampus technological park, a radar for 
innovation and company creation, gives the Congress Centre the 
perfect ecosystem to stimulate business talent and provoke the 
entrepreneurial spirit.

Located right in front of the sea, in a clearly Mediterranean 
environment, where the university and business find their perfect 
point of contact, the TecnoCampus Congress Centre offers the 
optimum context to hold all kinds of events.

TecnoCampus



The Congress Centre has a surface area of more than 2,400 m2.  
The facilities consist of an Auditorium of 950 m2, a Foyer of 900 m2,  
two modular rooms of 75 to 150 m2 and high-level academic classrooms  
of various capacities, all equipped to meet the highest demands.

Our team of professionals boasts expertise, creativity and the highest  
quality in all of the services they offer.
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Foyer
A unique, versatile, functional, open space which provides multiple possibilities 
for the Congress Centre. Perfect for large receptions and catering needs.

Surface area: 900 m2

Uses: Exhibitions, fairs, catering, events 

Capacity:  Theatre: 400 people

 Lecture: 200 people

 U-shaped table: 100 people

 Cocktail: 700 people

 Banquet: 250 people

 Imperial: 100 people

Floor -1



Surface area: 950 m2

Uses: Congresses, symposiums, conferences

Capacity: 323 people

3 simultaneous translation booths

VIP room for speakers, attached to the auditorium stage

Wifi

Central screen and two side screens

Auditorium
The Auditorium holds 323 people and has all the equipment that may be required to 
successfully carry out all kinds of event. This includes projector, screens, PA system with 
several types of microphones, 3 cabins for simultaneous interpreting and a VIP room.

Floor -1



The two rooms are located on the ground floor, on a higher level than the Auditorium and Foyer, and are contiguous 
and panelled, so that they can become a larger room. These rooms are perfect for holding business meetings or relay 
overflow sessions at congresses. The main idea of these rooms is to optimise group dynamics in a business context.

Burriac Room
Surface area: 75 m2

Capacity:  Theatre: 50

 Lecture: 25

 U-shaped table: 20

 Cocktail: 40

 Banquet: 20

 Imperial: 20

Laia l’Arquera Room
Surface area: 75 m2

Capacity:  Theatre: 50

 Lecture: 25

 U-shaped table: 20

 Cocktail: 40

 Banquet: 20

 Imperial: 20

Ground floor

Burriac Room + Laia l’Arquera Room
Surface area: 150 m2

Capacity:  Theatre: 100

 Lecture: 50

 U-shaped table: 40

 Cocktail: 80

 Banquet: 40

 Imperial: 40

Uses: Conferences, business meetings, workshops

Ground floor:

Laia l’Arquera Room

Sala Burriac Room

Burriac Room
Laia l’Arquera Room



Degrees Room
and Business Lab
These two rooms offer a very attractive and specific layout, which determines 
the dynamics of their use case. They are located in the university building and 
offer  spectacular views of the sea and a large portion of the capital of Maresme. Surface: 130 m2

Uses: Presentations, conferences, parallel sessions

Capacity: 72 people

Surface: 130 m2

Uses: Presentations, conferences, parallel sessions

Capacity:  Theater: 60

 Lecture: 15

 U-shaped table: 15

 Cocktail: 60

Degrees Room

Business Lab

1st and 2nd floor

Degrees Room Business Lab



TecnoCampus Square
The TecnoCampus Plaza has some covered areas while the rest is open. There are sea views 
from all areas, which makes this space an excellent location for holding events.

Ground floor

Surface: 4.400 m2

Capacity: 3,000 people

Uses: Exhibitions, fairs, festivals, filming, promotions, events

TecnoCampus Square



Location
Av. d’Ernest Lluch, 32
08302 Mataró (Barcelona)
Tel. 93 169 65 01
www.tecnocampus.cat

Arriving by public transport

Barcelona / Girona
SALIDA 95 Camí Ral

MATARÓ

Port

Rodalies

15 min

12 min

Barcelona:
45 min

Barcelona: 30 min
Girona: 50 min

N-II TecnoCampus

C-32
Empresa  
Casas

3 min

• Audio-visual
• Cloakroom
• Cleaning
• Security
• Concierge
• Catering
• Hostesses
• Tourist guides
• Interpreters
• A after-meeting  
   activities
• Merchandising
• Furniture
• Car park

Complementary 
services

Girona - Costa Brava Airport

Barcelona

Barcelona - El Prat Airport

Mataró

Rodalies (Renfe)
R1 and RG1 lines

Bus - E11.1 Line
Direct from Barcelona  

Bus - C10 Line
Mataró - Cabrera - Vilassar de Mar  
- Premià de Mar - Masnou - Montgat  
- Badalona - Sant Adrià - Barcelona

Bus - E13 Line
Mataró - Granollers - Sabadell

Mataró Bus
Train station - TecnoCampus: Line 4
TecnoCampus - Train station: Line 8



Arrange a personalised personalised visit with us

twitter.com/AreaEmpresa

TecnoCampus Mataró-Maresme
Avinguda d’Ernest Lluch, 32 
08302 Mataró
T. 93 169 65 00
www.tecnocampus.cat

For further details visit 
 centredecongressos.tecnocampus.cat

centrecongressos@tecnocampus.cat


